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NEW QUESTION: 1
You administer a Microsoft Azure SQL Database database named Inventory that contains a
stored procedure named p_AddInventory.
Users need to be able to SELECT from all tables in the database and execute the stored
procedure.
You need to grant only the necessary permissions.
What should you do?
A. Create a new database role. Grant EXECUTE permission on p_AddInventory to the new role.
Grant VIEW DEFINITION to the role. Add all users to the role.
B. Grant EXECUTE permission on p_AddInventory to all users. Grant VIEW DEFINITION to all
users.
C. Add all users to the db_datawriter role. Add all users to the db_datareader role.
D. Create a new database role. Grant EXECUTE permission on p_AddInventory to the new role.
Add all users to the role. Add all users to the db_datareader role.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You notice a high number of waits for the db file scattered read and db file sequential read
events in the recent Automatic Database Diagnostic Monitor (ADDM) report. After further
investigation, you find that queries are performing too many full table scans and indexes are
not being used even though the filter columns are indexed.
Identify three possible reasons for this.
A. Oversized buffer cache
B. High clustering factor for the indexes
C. High value for the DB_FILE_MULTIBLOCK_READ_COUNT parameter
D. Missing or stale histogram statistics
E. Undersized shared pool

Answer: B,C,D
Explanation:
Explanation
D: DB_FILE_MULTIBLOCK_READ_COUNT is one of the parameters you can use to minimize I/O
during table scans. It specifies the maximum number of blocks read in one I/O operation during
a sequential scan.
The total number of I/Os needed to perform a full table scan depends on such factors as the
size of the table, the multiblock read count, and whether parallel execution is being utilized for
the operation.

NEW QUESTION: 3
顧客の売掛金の監査では、過去2年間に、収益に占める売掛金の割合が大幅に増加していることが
わかりました。この増加は、マーケティング部門の要請により、信用力のない多くの企業に信用が
拡大したことによるものです。この発見の傾向を監視するのに最も役に立たないのは次のうちどれ
ですか？
A. 新しい売掛金システムの実装に関する情報技術部門からの更新。
B. 売掛金の回収に関する売掛金管理者からの回答。
C. 是正措置の状況に関するコントローラーからの定期的な更新。
D. 与信方針を再評価する責任を割り当てられた与信およびマーケティング担当者からの情報。
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following defines the rebate process cycle between sales finance in Microsoft
Dynamics AX 2012?
A. order entry, generate rebates, cumulate rebates, approve rebates, process rebates
B. invoicing, generate rebates, cumulate rebates, process rebates, approve rebates
C. order entry, generate rebates, cumulate rebates, process rebates, approve rebates
D. invoicing, generate rebates, cumulate rebates, approve rebates, process rebates
Answer: D
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